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FoundJerz
of Technllolozy.
S(e'rved
:rs
Presidlent romi 186(.
unitil 1870z,
lwhen
illness necessitatedl
Ihis resignllatiion. ie
.:2

resumeld

his

(luti(s

ill

1I78,

I'PESIi)INT'I' 'VAli '!t
Inaug'urate(d( ill Is81, aviillg frlllelrly posse.sed(l
lihe titl -of P'!rofessolr of
lPolit i(cal l] ¢'oniolny
ill the( S('hetiehld
Sc(ienlili
S' hool aIt ;ale.
Under his
h'ead(,1rship tlhe Ilnstitute Wvans -reatly
ex';land(l'(l,
both phllysic'ally ;a(! intellectually.
'residentl llalke.('r (liedl ill 1897;.

.and al-

thougit in poor hea;hlth, gallanlly stleere(i
the Institutce tlhrugh a; roc(ky !pcriod for
two nlore years.
He dlied in 1882.
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IPRtESID;ENT STRlATTON
llcenitly
clhosen
lPreside;nt of Technology and will 1)C officially
inatiugurat(l
in June.
His recorld of .achievememnt in organilizill
the
Iureauc
of Stanldards front aI smallt
illstitutio
Ill to ;t now intella.tionallily
fanmous bureau atugers weII for tlhe Institute's future, Ind it is l)elieved
tlhalt Tehllnology's activities vill be giive
(1 .1 Iac V imlpetlks underI( his
a(llllinistration.
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ItE'NB ITNKLE

a;Vs Prolfessor of lMat.ltril;letics at tile
llIstitlle'(..
H(' :('t(ql t
r'Si(h('tllt
ls
d]urI-

ltESIDl !)ENT (, A iC"'S
u(':ce(ecded President, Wa;llklr' ;after' his
(Ideathl ill 1897.
al's it oelice for only
tlree yelars, sutl)lbittillng Iis l esigl'ltiio n ill
1900).
He was tfollowed
I
I 'residenl
P'ritchett_

ing tIh absence of President
Rogerls lldue
to illlness flomll 1t870 until 1578.
I)urill thils )crlioed tle Institut t was passinllg
throul-l
;l crlit.i(a;l >period in reg;ar(l to.
finalncens

but,

dlisalster

was

aerteol

thlrou~;h lhb( effort's of 1the1 faculty atn(
g;('nlrouls friends.
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PRIESIDENT 1P'ITCHETT
Illa9lll.ated in 1900. Unler his Administration tile Technology
Union was established and
$100,000 obtaiied for the erection of Valker
MleNlorial.
He resigned
in 1907.

PESII)ENT MLACLAURINtL
Camel tO Technology, fromI
tlle DepirtlmeCnt of
)Ihysics at Cohnabl)ia UniiverSity tO be illaull1ratted
Plresideint
in 1909.
Under ILis capable
leadership
the pllnn of the prersent Technology, was conceived
anml Irealized. He was a power
iin drlawhin
tile attention of' lromhiint
men
like
IMr. i;astnman to
t.lle Institlte.
Udllfer his leadelrship the endownlment fund for th(e future became a fact. He dlied
in 1920( to tak;lle his place with President Rogers
anld President, Walker as one of Teehnologw's great
leaders.
Silce his death Technolog- hlas been
without an active President until the recent clection of l'cresident Stlrttoon.
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ID!'NT NSICH(OLS
a1artanoiuth,
gillurat(edl 'I'Techoloh)g s Ihead in 1921. Force(tl
to 'e.sig1 b)e(a;lulse of illness and never mssunlled his active duties as President.

IForlmer Ilresident or

